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parts or the county, nr

their misfortune, not their fault, 
hat they produce the results 
'ey do is astonishing, and great- 
rto their credit. However, the 
ict remains. The majority of 
tor rural teachers are untrained. 
Id those who realize it, deplore

Our supply of teachers come 
-(a) the Nor-
and (b) those

The Rural Schoolr Mjj

blem.
Full weight of tea in 

every package
aThree'or four months t 

ries of articles appear^ 
Halifax Herald «evefetyy! 
our public school system.

The writer, who had 4 
made some study of the

MFCIaiyS Sunshine
^ we aell this furnace it ia

ai
\ \ It ehoukt be done. They have seventy

r When installation ia

a tes• Whose
higher grade of scholar- 

jjjli; than is demanded from ordi
nary high school pupils. Neither 
of these sources gives the would- 

Apy special training 
% rural schools, 
that they send out 

each year from Truro a few teach
ers known as Rural Science teach
ers, whose specialty is gardening. 
This work is not part ot the regu
lar Normal course. The classes 
of the Rural Science school begin 
after the Normal College is closed- 
If this rural science work is neces
sary for a first class teacher, why 
do they not give it to all teachers 
who may be called to teach in ru-

In sealed packagesnipüt» flanIshed on apfTl.JJttom**1'"*' Ï 

Howling notion ten note per line , 1 
first Insertion, live cents per Une for 
each «ubwequeiiL Ineertlon.

Copy for new edvert lee mente 
he received up to Thurwiay noon.
Copy for change» in contract adver- 

' » linemen te muet be in the olHoe by
Wedneeday noon.

Advertisement» In which the num
ber of Insertion» is not specified will 

end charged for until

This paper Is mailed regularly to 
subscribers until a definite order to 
discontinue is received and all arrears 
are paid in full.

■vissps
live as a destructive critic, than 
as a constructive, and in his last 
article, where he attempted to 
prescribe cut™ for our education
al diseases he failed completely. 
His final suggestion wae to appoint 
a Commission to enquire into and 
report on our entire public school 
system. TmS proposal Killed pub
lic interest. The people have lost 
faith in Commissions 

However, this present article is 
attempt to defend our

Ut n till yovl«^GfeCt^«cn^L«mUwwywil!cw
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
ditions? At present, she is train-1 
ed as if she were going to teach ' 
one grade iria city school. Very 
few of our teachers work under 
such ideal conditions.

Interchurch Forward Mova
ble ment.

At a meeting of the representa
tives clerical and lay. of the Meth
odist Churches of Kings and 
Hants, in Windsor, Sept. 9th, the 
Revs. R. J. D. Simpson, of Toron
to, and James McConnell, of Hali
fax—the delegation of the Meth
odist church to represent thk> gfr’eet 
movement in this province, were 
present, and addressed the meet
ing at some length. These deliver
ances arcrc listened to with rapt 
attention, and were filled with in
formation and inspiration.

The meeting, in accepting its 
share of the great responsibility, 
passed unanimously the following 
resolution, presented by H. C. 
Burchell, of Windsor, and second
ed by E. B. Newcomb, of Kent- 
ville, viz, ‘The Windsor district 
of the N. S. Conference, in session 
in Windsor this 9th day of Sept., 
1919, welcomes the delegation 
which today has so wall sat forth 
the great Canadian Intcrchurch 
Movement, the district hails with

Newsy Notes
:

GLEANED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES.
| Admiral Baron Beresford died 

To sum upf The fundamental of apoplt>xy 00 the 6th; 
cause of the poor work of the rur- j Austria has decided in National 
al school is the untrained teacher, Assembly by 97 to 23 to sign the 
and at present we have no means Peace Treaty, 
in Nova Scotia of supplying this' When Pine Hill Theological 
training..

A
Job Printing ia executed at 

flaa In the latest style* end at 
ate prices.

till* of- not an
school system. We agree with the 
writer in the Herald, that the 
work done in our rural miscella
neous schools (which are hv far 
the great majority of our schools) 
is poor, and can be improved; but 
we do not believe that it can be 
done by the means proposed. Tha 
causes of our poor results lit- much 
deeper than this writer supposed.

::sAll poetmoetere anil now» agent» 
liorited agents of Tus Acadi

an fiu- the purfHMMi of receiving sub-

Sir «1res
îk rîïî<7^îrz.tl1* J0™”0" of Infinis and Children
thnt brought Cutorln before the public after year, of research, 
nnd no claim baa been made for it that its nie for over 30

I1
College opens in October, there 
will be 40 students in attendance, 

There is one consolation, the 
movie seteq 

.higher wage because there to 
none.

*1
Let us look for a few moments

at the work of our Normal Col- FREQUENT HEADACHES, 
leee. We make no critidam of the
Principal nr Staff of Instructors. A s,mE s,nN THSt The BLOOD
We believe that the training giv-___ is Watery A up Impure.
en there is good, as far aa it goes, People with thin blood are much _

schools in our cities and larger of anaemia that afflicts growing , . ,, ’ 18 0011,1 ry
towns. But the same training is girls is almost always accompan-i p 
given to all, irrespective of the ied by headaches, together with ! Ha"Bom cabs have 
work they will be called upon to disturbance of the digestive or- [^appearance on the streets of 
do. Few the most part, the train- gans. |New *ork a*ter an absence of
ing is theoretical, idealistic, and Whenever you have constant or,near y a score of years 
in^Jihctical, and Is useless for the recurring headaches and pallor of I Russia possesses the longest 

discuss (l),teachers, and their fit- great majority, of the teachers, the face, they show that the blood £6 World. It starts at
(Hncfe’of nüuilH who- from tha.nature of the con- is thin and your-effort « should he Petrograd qnd goes to the front-
of the Compulsory Aitvmiancc étions in Nova Scotia, will be directed toward building up your ,icr °* China-4,600 miles.
Act, (3) Equipment of schools, in- tailed on to teach in“ rural miscel- blood. A fair treatment with Dr. An additional story has been

that not only are their criticisms ■ ^«tematisse and simplify her are caused by their blood than wages, are buying $3000 autos, Interchurch effort to release the 
ulflda?but^lead'us to ,r Wurk- ^-ng todo this be- mo.t people have any idea of.',,,, and ,12 silk shirts and IS great resources of Canadian Pro
jet tMrmotvre [comes a failure. Successful teach- When your blood Is mpovmshed, neckties, while their wives wear testantiam. in men and money, for

a i lt i axl mat.c that no A ln ™acellan«ou«1 «P1”01» “* the .""ves suffer from lack of ,o5 hah: and «2.5(1 silk hose. - use in the extension of the King- 
tu It 1» axiomatic mat m those who can set all the parts of nourishment, end you may bet sw.»» «nr..   u uom of God

cc..™.. can be uette. than it* ghc complicated machinery of the troubled with insomnia, neuritis, I jSfnimL ' nr „rP,r8‘ ,cach We pledge ourselves to line un
sentfaT,f<^!ânïoSTh^ytat“a Eho01 work!n* t0“'ther h,rmon|- ne“ral|fia or 8ci“U“' Muscles m^s S legs took Mrt°m ‘"our»"'" church, and with the 
senttu lor a good school, nut a m,ajy [t has been done-it Is subject to strain arc under-nour- Ky,,„ . „ \-*~n ., associated churches in Sacrifice
ÏÏe taCr«iu'iaitaPfw a ”°nv"vvery ycar In-many of our Ishcd and you may have muscular and all exccot one *«d Service, and with God s hdp
1 he firs requisite for a good rur- bioote. It is an Art. and begin- rheumatism or lumbago, if your X, ’Pt 10 do our Firt-
al school is a teacher thorougWy ^ can be instructed how to do blood is thin and you begin to C “ ^ , , _ 1'he following were appoi
trained for rural school work. The j, or at least benefttted by the show symptoms of any of these ,, K ^1i-(jPor!f at Balmoral C*8" an executive board with tnc
enlargement of school «Uont lienee of those who have done disorders, try building up the lc' ^inb,ur^' 0V5 300,1 hi Trrinv ■
Uw^ttitlln rthe™n jl ^ Williams' Pink ^Montrea'.onBept.ü.bythe ^thlyt

2 a?, in, uX.1 Suppose a pupil attends cate of Pills, and as the bloai is restored 8f electricity n,t„ to -he Matfiodst churches of
Course of Study - will not give ua j,ur iar([er toWn ichooli She ia al- to its normal condition every “"veiled he Cartier monument Kings and Hants

^ere' ,v;,>s in * department where.* lymptom u! the trouble willdisap- Executive: H. C. Burchell.
lore, do not touch the first eatae Jaajhaf haa bui one grade. She pear. There are more people who Hon. A. L. Sifton, Minister 01 Windnut ; Newecxnb, Ketjt- 
ThiTwCp^^mpS^ finr-lus school and goes to Nor- owe their pr^nt state olgocxi .h?" ^

the machinery uf our schools l1^11 College. If she does not re- health to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills hWjrn m Minister of Public Works, 
without enquiring into the quail- {jscive training there in handling a than to any other medicine, and succeeding Hon. F. B. Carvell,
«entions of the machinists empiscellaneoua school, how can «he most or them do not hesitate to «stely appointed vimimmn of the 
short-sighted. , [be expected to do it wh^n site un- say so. Board of Railway Comisaioners.

UH face facts. The great [flertaKes to teach? You can get Dr. Williams* Pink The Arsenault (iovernment of
majority of the teachers in our | A case in point has recently Pills through any dealer in modi- Prince Fdward Island, prior to re- 
rural schools are absolutely urfrUpme to our notice. À young lady cine or by mail at M cents a box tiring from office passed an Order- 
trained for the work they are try-[bîis lieen hired to teach a large or six boxes for $2.60 from The in-Council opening all the roads 
StifSilU ».no p,aCc in im i « iiMiusms school. She has had Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,Brock- and highways of the Province to
thc nc^OT training «gggg «E own --Choc! vUle. Out. ti,r tunning of «ntnmobiia» ai ali

Wo are ma kino marisMam of ,he conditions she will be ------——— _V haun. • _________
the teachers them*N«. Fte T" “ f?"u ** No™r' ». Natural. According to Dr. Williams,
moat Dart Uiev are Indualrtoi^F0 lete' ff°? whkh she recently Tuberculosis Ontcer of Flint andSEE.-S x’"b’syrssysc y.Brsass ssstsirszi}f pan ment of the Truro aehoolx, weeaeds. pass him over this way 8 J™8"" the poa,tiun of u‘“

Iwhar eftiumde, so that we may have «te took at i
of the Normal hi* morttl renuilns ere he vanish» 1. mtoe? i" .conference

If, both being present, away," for surely this earth cannot, Londlm have rejected the uov- «
I preparation for the I» his abiding place |f Uly ernnum « for dealing with sm,h.»w wUa »
d» know called,Ton man ev# had ream,, to «know-1 m"VT" a"d theJrad” £££*',8 '.‘m ""Sniei
fshe succeed 1, will he SSSHFr

WeTL infer that one should-0 °P<™tcd by the Nation. TZZLS,.

go through this world trying to I A basket Of pcqches that was r**â the experience ot other people* 
lent graduate was a good 8nd b*emi to knock and thump *>ld $>y the producer In Texas for JaSr’SrY .ïSintoi 
! H. «piled, '! do not »«d agalnrt. disputing every fifty cants, accocdm* to *.note c 
TOT do wa liavr any mean, man’s opinion, fighting and elbow- ‘hat he put inside the basket, wa« 

ing and crowding all who differ bought by a consumer in Cedar 
from him. Other people have Haplda for 13.00, and the produc- 
their opinions, so have you. Don't er and the consumer both feel .su i would 

at the beat teachers of mis- fall Into the error of supposing 80re- JJS
ous schools were thqae who that they will respect you more Dr. Graham Bell at Baddeck, » »» «6 *■**!!"'“•» '■ ra
id such schools as pupils, for tundng your coat «very day. r. a -here he fcr yaa^ isz ear- - rer

in order to match the color of ned on extensive experiments with “rlSîîwn!"?* “mï*ïh«*nïrî 
theirs. Wear your own clothes in heavier than air machines has »?"* "row.
spite of wind and weather, storms jH«t made a trial trip with his ~ 5
and sunaliine. It costs the Irrmot new hydro-plane boat and has LY.qggiM w»a, wki.a
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WJiat is CASTOR IA?
■>(• Is Its guaraatee. For more than thirty years It haa 
wn?a ‘B_c?.nit*°t “*• fcr the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,sxLssrssSS

n*tUra'

Orpioà We propose to discuss the prob
lem of our rural schools and dis
cover, if possible, some of the 
causes of our failure to produce 
results. In order to discuss the 
matter intelligently, it will be ne
cessary for us to take the various 
phases of our school work, in or
der of their importance. Putting 
first things first, then, we shall

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLH.
made theirOwnos Horn»*,H.on a m. to 8.00 p,m. 

On Hatuniayaopen until 8.80 P. M. 
Mail» are mad#up a» follow»;
^ For Halifax and Windsor close At

Kxprew weet close at 0.40 a. m. 
Kxprewi east close at 8,80 p. m. 

oloee at 0.16 pin. 
sUmlaa«M»aeUw 

B. 8. Crawl.or, Poet Maetfr.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jy Bear* the Signature of _ ■-

OHUmOHM».

WPa®lI^8pasti,r?nFsiwur vl^hfp
every Holiday at 11 a. m,. and at 7. p. 111. Sunday School at 8.80 p. in. Pray
er Meeting on Wedneeday at 8 p. m. 
Hervlfw at Port William» and Lower 
Horton oei announced. W. F.M. S.
ill o n U i" u t 8*80”p.V "m. Senior* Mlaelon 
Hand meet» foi tnigliUy on Monday at 
7.00 p, in, J un lor Mission meet» fort
nightly on Sunday at 8.IX).
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Rev.
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ttæ" i You May Be ' : 
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ond Sunday of each month.
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Food W1U Do for You* But 
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THE IDEAL TONIC AND
BLOOD-BUILDER

"7

_THE ACADIAN. Citizens’ League
The meeting of the Citizens' 

League held in Temperance Hall 
last Friday evening was poorly 
attended, there being only about 
twenty-five present. Reports were 
given by the various comroitt?*»

Dr. Coit, on behalf of the 
Beautifying Committee, called at
tention to the School Fair which 
is to be held today and asked the 
co-operation of all present to 
make it a success.

Mr. Herbert Stairs, for the 
committee on Law Enforcement, 
made several suggestions re keep
ing children of the streets in the 
evenings, enforcement of law re
garding school attendance, etc. 
After considerable discussion it 
was moved and carried that the 
Citizens’ League back the School 
Board in enforcing the truant law 
and that the League ask the 
School Board to appoint Mr. 
Crowell as truant officer.

Dr. De Wolfe reported/or the 
committee on Civic Education 
that plans were being formulated 
to have the Chautauqua in Col
lege Hall the latter part of Octo-

MOIR’S fall Millinery! w
Wolfville, N. S., Sept. 19,1919. =• • •• • e

H.
Editorial Jotting».

NOW ON DISPLAY.

A GOOD STOCK OF

Ready-to-Weor flats 
for Ladies and Children

HAVE A LOOK THROUGH THE

The referendum on the prohi
bition question in Ontario will be 
taken on Monday, October 20.

&“Don-dee” Peptonized Iron with Cod Liver 
Extroct. pu

chMonday, October 13, has been 
fixed by the Government as 
Thanksgiving Day for the Domir.-

This is a Blood and General Tonic combining Iron in 
non-irritating to the stomach with Cod Liver Extract, 
convince you it is the

BEST TONICI
PRICE $1.25: PER LARGE BOTTLE.

a form which is 
One bottle will

lar
At

The Prince of Wales was bom 
at White Lodge, Sheen, on June 
23, 1894, He is therefore 25 years 
and . 2 months.

FOR SALE AT
—FOR SADB ONLY AT-— in

THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
A. V. RAND, Pfam. B., Proprietor

Te
la

Millinery Department.One of the oldest documents 
known to man, a cuneiform frag
ment from the lowest stratum of 
Babylon, UgL» with the words. 
‘Alas! Alas! times are not what 
tÿy WdW,U*

Queen Mary has one more name 
than her son, the Prince of Wales. 
He has seven given names while 
she has eight—Victoria Mary Au
gusta Louise Olga Pauline Clau
dine Agnes.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS’ ]Ü,

Lost End Grocery _______
wolfville HIGH school. AN OLD STAND WITH A NEW NAME. S l**Bggati y*- -fj#

At the Provincial High School exactions. i„ ju„o, ti„ r„i!o«iog Oh* and Us, or May We Galt and Bee Yea? :^BÊËKË I111E3BHF
cords were made by students df Wolfville I ligh School. 1 /

GRADE XI

' wénv
Phones 115-11 and 16. er

«a SOI

N,
•n

THE STORE Or GOOD VALUES.
Agency Butterlck Patterns.

SWEET Sweet Juicy Oranges
_ _ . . , ALL SIZES ALL PRICES.
UkANLEO 50c., 60c., 75<n, 90c. Doz.

be. English Latin French History Che». P. Math. Algebra Geom. Average
Mary Patriquin 41 70 84 73
Nina Wickwire 40 44 78 78
Marion Kinsmanol 
Karl Nowlin 46 
Arlene Bishop 53 63
Allan Parker 43 50

The matter of changing the Mildred Pick 44 
time came up for discussion. Dr.
De Wolfe announced that the Sem
inary and Academy were going
back to the old time on Monday. I Hilda Johnson 27 45

■Dorothy Mitchell28 
Donald Johnson 26 
Arthur Brown 24

Dr. Roach was appointed the 
League's representative on the 
committee to see about erecting a 
memorial tablet for Wolfville’s 
fallen heroes.

72 97 72.8
54 SO 98 64

86 37 67 50 80 01.8
58 68 70 61.8

.52 07 61.5
60 55.6

61 41 .72 53.3
the subjects 
minimmtlof

J.
ty

European capitalist in-the Unit
ed States have made enquiries at 
Sydney concerning the posibility 
for regular shipments of Cape 
Breton coal to Norway and other 
parts of Europe,

Ripe Tomatoes PURE STRIP COD in\55 68
77 57
68 69
62 .50

The following Grade XI pupils 
taught by the principal but failed to make 
30 in English.

pu

A Little Nurse for Little
.

this week at 18c per pound. Extra good quality 22c. lb. wi38
Variety of Vinolia

TOILET SOAPS
0 24 and 29c. per box.

Ills.BROOMS - good quality
at 75c., $1.00 and $1.25 each.

were successful in I 1

A*
im91 03

70 07
50 74

36 57 68

87 64.3
54 55.3
74 81.6
68 pi.l

The Earl of Athlone, brother of 
Queen Mary, will be appointed 
Governor General of Canada next 
summer in succession to the Duke 
of Devonshire, the present incum
bent, according to the National 
News.

Shredded Cocoanut Wood’s Boston Coffee ] j
per pound 40c. Freshly ground 60c. per pound. | |

57 byMayor Hales was asked what the 
council was going to do in the 
matter. He said that the council 
had decided to change the time on 
Oct. 1st It was thought that the 
town should have the same time 
as the Institutions. It was there
fore mwed and ‘passed that the 
League ask the town council to 
change the time of the town back 
to old time on Monday.

42 vai
ne>

Mentholatum“Cream of the West” and “Royal Household” Flour, Shorts, Bran, 
Barley Meal, Feed Flour and Oats. Prices RIGHT.

GRADE X
Four wrote»; two obUlnwl «^rtifleato*
English Latin French History Arithmetic Algebra Geen, A tarage

Evelyn Beattie 63 75 78 86 W 99 82.8
Gertrude Rogers 45 44 57 43 70 ttu r*ft.«

The following two made the required average, but fell below 30 
in English.
Mont DeWolfe 22 
Mabel Schlegel 22

CMBiSTY’S BISCUIT A SPECIALTY*
<n Germany large families arc 

encouraged. In Canada some land
lords are allowed to discriminate 
against families with children. 
The Great War Veterans of Wind
sor, Ont., have declared war on 
this type of landlord.

Fresh Clams R^ndee Çor.deueed Coffee, just Classic Cleaner 
the thing for camping 0 20 and 
35 cents the Tin.

! I For Sun-bum, Insect Bites, 
IS Bums,* Colds, Etc.

23c. and SOc Sizes.

toe tin, 3 tins 27cIn tins, 20c.
46 36 06 06 92 59.6
60 27 51 78 100 56. EXTRA GOOD MOLASSES ad;

GRADE IXG W V A
A Wolfville Branch of the Great 

War Veterans Association of Can
ada was formed at a meeting of 
returned men held in the Town 
Hall on Friday evening last. The 
aims of this!"Association shall be 

to perpetuate the close and kind- 
lv ties of Mutual Service in the 
Great War, to preserve the mem
ory and records of those who suf
fered and died for the nation, to 
ensure that proper provision is 
made for the care of the sick, 
wounded and needy among thow 
who served in the Overseas Forces 
and to open a Club Room in the 
town where the overseas men may 
spend their evenings in a profita
ble manner with reading, writing 
and games, etc, With these ob
jects before them it is hardly ne
cessary to state that the Veterans 
will without doubt receive the 
whole-hearted support of the town 
in general.

At the meeting on Friday eve
ning some forty or fifty men were 
present and the following officers 
and committee were elected:

Pres.-Eugene Stackhouse, M. 
M.; Secy.-Treas.--P. W. David
son (two wooden legs do not ne
cessarily indicate a slow team); 
ExecutiyeCommittee-Geo. Now
lin and Geo. Dexter, Wolfville; B. 
Palmeter, Grand Pre; and Jas. 
Amburg, Gaspereau. At present 
there have been some forty mem
bers signed on and it is important 
that all men hand in their names 
for membership as soon as possi
ble. The Association expects to 
open a Club Room within the 
next few days over The Acadian 
Building (formerly Graham Build- 
ing) and the success of the enter
prise depends upon the finances 
obtained, which are at present de
rived mostly from membership 
dues. Any man wishing to be
come a member should fill in an 
application for membership either

lasStore closed Wednesday afternoons, open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
day evenings. Free delivery to all parts of Wolfville. Phone 42.

Eighteen wrote; thirteen were euoeeewful
ingEngKih Latin French Geof. Drawing Arith. Algebra Average

81 71 76 74
66 79 77
73 80 74
56 77 74
52 80 66
77 75 69
02 58 71
54 66 68
59 07 60

77 50 58 67
59 70 74 60

o’cRuth Young 
Graham Patriquin 84 
Charlotte Kinsman 70 
Margaret Roberts 59 
Margaret Allan 72 
Claire Cut ten 54 
Leicester Coit 52 
Wallace Barteaux 42 
Margaret Mitchell 54 
Helen Redden 
Laura Silver 
William Stairs 43 
Curtis*. Newcomb© 56 60 65 71

In the forgoing lists, it will be observed, there are the recotf* 
out of 38 who wrote. These 28 all passed the prescribed lestit 
subjects taught by the principal, in many instances making verjihigh 
records. Six of the 28 fell below the minimum 30 in English ;md 
consequently, though making the requisite average of 50 or mote, did 
not receive the certificates for which théy wrote.

Attention is called to some phenomenal marks in the above 
In Geometry, one 100, two 99, one 98, one 97, one 92, one 87, ate 80; 
a 97 and a 96 in Algebra; a 91 and 84 in French. Follow tbeFrc:. h 
column down, a splendid showing. Follow the other column*,. Tl, y 
will be instructive.

51 94 73.5
76 50 72.
05 64 71.
56 83 07.5
48 80 66.3
40 72 65.5
55 86 .64.

' 75 07

W. O. PIJLSIfCI) he;Marshal Foch has recently ask
ed the Belgian Government to 
have a search made for the body 
of his son, who was killed in Aug
ust, 1914, in the Belgian Arden
nes. Marshal Foch has religious 
ly refrained from mentioning his 
lost son and few knew that the 
younger Foch was killed early in 
the war.

The Atlantic Biographical Sta
tion at St. Andrew’s, N. B. is con
ducting experiments to determine 
the movement of the water in the 
Bay of Funday. Bottles, each 
containing a post card, have beeit 
set adrift in the Bay at various 

* points and a reward is offered for 
the return of each card with in
formation as to its discovery.

One reason why so many girls 
and boys, men and women, too, 
are uninteresting, is because they 
try so hard to be like somebody 
else rather than be content to re
main himself or herself in life. 
hi nature you don’t see an oak 
posing as a willow, or a black 
duck as a white leghorn, or a lilac 
as a peony, or a dog as a cat. Be 
natural and you’ll be ail right.

Those of our patrons who have 
assisted us by handing in the 
amount of their indebtedness dur
ing the past week or two have our 
sincere thanks. We appreciate 
thoroughly their help and ex
pressed good wishes, and will do 
our best to merit their good will. 
The many kind things said about 
The Acadian by readers and con
temporaries have been indeed en-r 
couraging.

H M11 ACADIA PHARMACY i
BtO

HUGH E. CALKIN pn
.ASBESTONE.a- ; i

42 "ti fis
woLrvms e. s jPaons 41.

15 71 arr
15 37 40 YEAR ROOFING.30 05 43 09 7 i s
30

No rags or tarin this roofing.

Pure Asbestos and Asphalt, cannot rot or dry out.

Costs but little more than the ordinary kind.

\ It is far more durable as well as fire-resisting, and just 
a* easy to put on.

Photo. 
F rames

for
am
da.
MrAny other roofing would be totally destroyed by fire. 

Not so with Asbestone.

It is not what is on a roofing, but what is in it, that

erhR. W. Ford, Principal
tol

—
you will have to help the boys. Guard Baby’s Health In $um-

The Veterans, realizing that it 
pays to keep in well with the 
ladies, are going to present to the The summer months 
young lady who realizes most on dangerous to children, 
her tags a token of their esteem plaints of that season, 
and appreciation. Another reason cholera infantum, colic, 
to pay dearly for your tags.

There will be a

1
ter

Write for information and sample.

__ If you can't get it through your dealer, we will send it to 
you direct. /

AT THE Lit

/
Firout
in«

GRAHAM STUDIOand dysentery, come on so i 
meeting of the ly that often a little .one is IS 

Executive Committee on Satur- aid before the mother realiz# he 
day evening at 8 o’clock (Stand- is ill. The mother mu**» 
ard time) in P. W. Davidson’s her guard to prevent theseTt 
office, to discuss further business, bles, or if they do come w^
All members of this Committee denly to cure them. No Ikh'T 
are requested to be present. medicine is of such aid to

. .. during hot weather as u
FamTy'liil ^tnd

has every convenience. Good lutely safe. Sold by medicincMual- 
wages to a suitable person. 1ère or by mail at 25 cents T l>ox 

Mrs. J. Edward Hales, from The Dr. Wliliato»"lMkme 
Cor. Acadia St. and Linden Avc. ;Co., Brockvilie. Ont. '

lick- rill
md bymm 1THE DOMINION GENERAL 

EQUIPMENT CO., Ltd.
haf
old
M.

sDISTRIBUTORS

132 Hollle Street - - Halifax, N. S.1 »y’s

The•V
* .

ill 'is?- ■HH sÊSs _____ __

HAR1 BY’S
gfgSBS

-

Reliable Furs! ATOn the firm page of The Aca
dian thin week » begun a series 
of article no -The Rural.Sçhçol 

• Problem," which will be well wor
thy of attention. Never in the

PORT WILLIAflS 1
m

Our «teck of carefully selected_____
thla season U now complete, ti wi# be tol 
your advantage to ssa our display before pur- ■ 
chasing. Consult us about your “Fur trou- ’ 
bles." Estimates furnished on all kinds of" 
“Fur Work."

A. P. Hobart's store. Any man

lIppPSI SSSS'S
should be accepted as worthy of 
consideration.

Plumbing, Heating, 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed.

j e®

To-day (Friday) the Give Ser
vice Girls have kindly offered to 

161» Victory Loan in Kin*. c0-°t*ratf with the Veterans fat 
County tarrying out a Tag Day. In this

it is hoped to raise suffl- 
tds to give a good start to 
) Room furnishings. When 

you are tagged during the day 
Scotia this year is «17,14»,OOO.and stop and realise, first, that you are 
the allotment for Kings county is giving towards arClub Room for 
SMO.OOfi. Considering that this the older boys and young men of 
county last year raised *838,500, the town in order that they may 

have some place t* spend their ¥ 
evenings besides ;the street 
comers, and secondly, that you

Highest prices paid for Raw Furs.

Coleman & Co. ■ ■■i
.. -

(C. S. BARSS, Prest.)

113 Granvills St. - - Halifax
“Hatters end f

Plans are bring made for 
flotation of the 1616 Victory L
The amount asked for in Nova " .

spill .
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mgm THE RADIAN. bootable landlord free of charge.
Those who put up at one hotel

Jan Christian Smuts, Premier ^ 5^
of the Union of South Africa, in Jfaœ, afcthand taMgeof 
prestnliug the peace treaty to the W Scottish disposition. Patrons 
Union ftrtiament asked, not for jfthis hotel must remember to 
approval of the document, but k^ their shoes or boots in their 
for ratification. As Smuts him-| 
self signed the peace treaty after Jess of its original color.
voicing strong objections, his -------------- ------- -
course must commend itaelf as | Rooms or offices to let about
consistent. All that is asked of October first. Hot water heating.
any country is ratification, and McKenna.
while ratification implies approval
in the largest sense, it does not
imply approval with eve™ last VAt the residence of

Harvey, Eamacliffe Ave. 
regarded it as the best att ainable I The following articles: 1 Dining 
not because he considered it a per- Table and Chairs, a fe odd 
feet document. South Africa en- Chairs. 3 Rocking Chairs, Book- 
dorsed his action as Canada and case. 1 Sewing Machine, 1 Iron 
the United States and other conn- Bed, 2 Bureaus and Commodes. 1 
tries should endorse the action of Cook Stove, 1 Small Stove.Lamps. 
those who acted as their agents in Milk Cans, Pans, etc., 1 Shot 
the deliberations. The Canadian Gun, i Cultivator, l Jump-seat 
Commons in ratifying the treaty Carnage, l Work Harness, 1 Driv- 
also took the consistent course, «f Harnea»»

Wor k Hone.* 
: week, after

The Treaty

Men’s
Overcoats

®p^woAlfv,1!?use New Silk BlousesWolfville, N. S., Sept. 1,9 1919.

Happenings of a Local Nature.

Wolfville went back to the oid 6580*eFriday and Saturday, Sept. 19-20 

Dorothy Gish, to

“The Hope Chest”
Also Fatty Arbuckle.

Show at 8 P. M. Price—12 and 22

Ü3
In our First Shipment In Georgette and Crepe de Chine. Shades? Maize 

Flesh, White and Black. All sizes and prices.
Dr. G. O. Gates occupied the 

pulpit of the Windsor Baptist 
church on Sunday last.

REMEMBER
LOST-The sum of eight dol

lars. Finder please leave at The 
Acadian and be rewarded. ✓

£ Just arrived, Moir's chocolates 
in bulk and fancy boxes. Also 
Telfer’s biscuits. E. C. Young’s 
Ice Cream Parlor.

To-day is
Lost.—In Lower Horton a 

western black suede whip. Find
er will please notify J. M. David
son. North Grand Pro,

OF

Winter Overcoats TAILOR-MADE BLOUSES
FOR SALE ! Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 22-23

D. W. Griffith’s

“The Greatest Thing 
in the World"

Bigger and better than 
“The Great Love", ' 

ALSO TRAVELOGUE.
Shn hi 7 M ,™t MS p. M p«„ IT m, 27

In Shantung and heavy Habutal Silks.there are three very at- 
tractive models:

Brown Check, belted 
$31.00

Plain Medium Grey 
Ulster, $363)0

Striped Grey^Waist-One 
Effect, $37.50

NEW SILKS
Dyed Shantungs, a.l shades, $1.50 a yard. Silk Pop

lins, all colors, 36 Inches wide, $1.75 yd.

Tafletta, Ducheeae and Habutal Silks and Satins, 
36 Inches, 85c. fl.M, $1.5# to $3.W a yard.

Silk Camesolee, Chemise, Shirts and Night Dress- 
es, made of washable silks. Colors and white.

mvSBSBI oneT.ll rib
•dd to you, 'Phon. Dir 
No, 210, J. D. Sherwood, 
and Apple Warehouee. 

EXHIBITION

ment which guarantees the future
peace of the world aa it can -uily 
be guaranteed through the League 
of Nations.

Wednesday and Thurs. Sept. 24- 25 

Ethel Clayton, in

“The Myetery Girl”
Also Mutt & Jeff Comedy.
Show# #t 1J9 and MS P. M. Prke* 12 and 22

22.

HELP WANTED!
Mrs. F. L. Read and Mrs. T. 

J. Borden have sold their proper
ty on Main street to Mrs. P. S. 
Illsley, and Mrs. T. J. Borden has 
purchased a property in Green-

Customs of Ancient InnsA Shoe for Classy Men MEN AND WOMEN.

To work in our. APPLE EVAP
ORATING factory Wolfville.

Expect to start about Sept. 22, 
and continues steadily all winter.

We need thirty woman and 
twenty men. Apply 

WOieVIU.fi: EVAPORATOR.

-*38»
Abroad, where many quaint 

and curious hotels, taverns and 
inns of respectable antiquity 
abound, it is natural to find num
erous odd customs. For instance, 
there is an inn in a town on the 
Rhine wherein whenever a patron 
ù heard to swear he must place a 
coin equivalent to the bar on the 
counter.

Until recent years there was a 
most respectable inn in Warwick
shire, the proprietor of which was 
accustomed to invite all his pa- ' 
irons to accompany him and his Septeroi*r ,nd want» purchase 
wife an Sunday œcmlug tu a ,lv«care of horses fit for Fox fond.
wilucii directly uoixjsiie the inn TI*‘IS • ÏFSItd Opportunity for
On returning from service each Pecpk to get rid of horses that are 
customer was expected to partake of no further use to them, at a 
of refreshments offered by the fair price.

m

Is one of o«r styles in Brown Calf, medium pointed 
toe with a good weight Viecolized Sole giving a very 
dreeey appearance with service combined.

J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishing.
Clothing. Mouse Furnishings.

wkh.
DAY

:
The subscription list of The 

• i§ : Acadian has had many additions 
made to it during the past week 
by those who desire to take ad
vantage of the present price. The

Stanfield’s Medium Weight and Heavy Under
wear Now in Stock. î/ll

Dr. W. G. Church
of Summerside, P. E. I.
Will be at Walter Moore’s 

Stable, Kentville, the last week in~'-ft |L gishop CoA let of apples for sale on 
trees. Apply at once to 

— Mas. J. F. Armstrong.
WdfviHe.

LIMITED
WOLFVILLE, to:£!StollsJ;,n!j

ioera everywhere.
Trunk*. Men’s Wear.

BEE,Sports in
Family Shoe Store.The lecture by Dr. McFall, the 

chief Food Commissioner for Can
ada, announced in The Acadia 
last week, will be held this even
ing in College Hall, at JM 
o’clock. It will be well worth 
hearing.

Morning
Mr. Smiley and famUy of King

ston, who recently purchased a 
property at the corner of Gasper- 
eaa avenu» sad Summer .treet, 
arrived in Wolfville at the end of 
last week and are occupying their 
new home.

m
Personal Paragraphs, J.F.HERBINGreenwich.

Miss Evelyn Christie is spend- Lots of changes soon to take 
tog her holidays with relatives in place in our community and new 
Sydney, Glace Bay and Louis- comers expected, to become rest- 
burg. : dents in the place.

Mr. Rennets and the Misses The Annual school exhibition of 
Rennels, of Halifax, are making tb, schools at Church Street, Port 
their annual visit to Wolfville. Williams, Greenwich and White

with Mr. Hubbard. «““«M "°t as many ex-
Mr- W G Hill nf Wnri«m. Mbite’ but moot of them better 

.... Long drives a que. Colchester Co.,’is visiting at ^ 'ifwiK'remLt^d'they

H Mr"'

town* StZ ofMrs^ B. ”'** ™ ^
Eaton, at Evangeline Cottage. '

Mr. Austen Chute left on Sat-

lip
IjfgSsSteWus’-l

7 ’ r
OPTOMETRIST

Shadow Test Used
e

and
& Victor Moody Potato Diggers

Its easy draught, simplicity,, and undoubted effici
ency makes it the favored machine wherever demon
strated. We have a carload of them arriving this week. 
Insure yourself of delivery by booking your order at 
once.

INd°î»
Eye Examination.

Appointment# made for day or 
night except Tuesday and Wednes
day during the second and fourth 
weeks of every month.

Phoue Sj-ij. Wol/vtik, N. 8. 
lours from 9 a. m to 9 p. m.

1

TVa

M3 fair
Automobile 

careful driver
for hire-New car. ’VIPH

-—..-rev X” tMCfeuefend
Tractor

EXHIBITION
Mrs. H. H. Theakston, Halifax, 

formerly of Wolfville, wishes to 
announce the engagement of her 
daughter, Marjorie Wlnnifred, to 
Mr. Colin James Dawes, of Wav- 
erly, wedding to take place Oc
tober 9th„ 1919.

Lost.—A cane, on Sunday af
ternoon, on either Acadia street, 
Linden avenue or Summer street.

If
sold in the hall; also icecream.

Mrs. Stevens, (nee Minnie For
sythe) of New York, has been vis- 

urday for Buffalo, N, Y. where he iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
has accepted a position as in- Lewis Forsythe. She is now a 
struct» in the Nichols School for guest of her brother at Church 

Street, Mr. Harlan Forsythe. She 
Mrs. Howard Pinoo and her b accompanied by her little Jeon 

daughter, Miss Jean, returned re- Chester.
Finder will be rewarded on leav- cently from a pleasant visit of Mr. Philip Bishop arrived home 
ing at this office. SgSfe®! three week; at River Hibbert, from Ontario one day last week, 

Afternoon . Cweberlagd county,| where he has spent the summer,
A land-mark of Nd-time Wolf- “r- F’ ?• Rockwdl « on a trip having a position in an Apiary.
rito week mm ' ' ir i

BUY ;
FURNITURE

NOW!
Waltham Convertible 

Bracelet Watches

I

m boya. Factory Prices have ad
vanced tremendously and 
some lines we cannot ge 
any price, but we still ha 
big stock bought before these 
big jumps, ana you can SAVE 
MONEY on any goods we 

if you BUY

■
Appeal to the ladies because of the many 

different ways they can ce worn. On the 
case Is e Utile “ 
ly against the case when it is desired le 
wear the Watch on chain, ribbon or breach. 
Come m and we will show it to yen. 
*>kiCES AT $26.00 TO-*—

JEWELERS AND 
OPTICIANS

t at
ve a

« eye” that fold, back muf-
I °th?foto>dati<xi fCl ab°l o( profUablc Plowink,done this fall; and
fast and plows well, TFN acres a’day^ïowéd tvonomialîy”0 P*°W8 

the Cletrac tank type tractor absolutely operates on kerosene.
Get that waits land to work too, the track laying Cletrac is the 

right tractor for working over rough ground, climbs hillsides where 
horses can't pull a plow. Plows heavy muck land and soft ground 
where other tractors stall. The Cletrac lays a broad safe light track 
for itaelf.

Every month in the year you will find profitai* tara far your 
Cletrac, 12 H. P. in the draw her and 2» H. P. In the belt pulley.

have to stock,
NOW. -Sgg

Our Big CATALOGUE 
tells about than. Write for 
atopy to-day,

WE PAY EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to 111).

I Williams & Co.,7?

, returned to her home last

SMM'IUsra.
done by the employees of the 
Telephone Company. I

Î VERNON & CO.,returned home on Tuesday. His 
many firiends are glad to know

ticut, and ha niece, Miss Rets 
Williamson, of Springfield, 

invite you to cnll and in- Our private picnic at Starr's
ar Phonographs and Sewing iïadto reSvwy Point and several afternoon teas.

we can *ave you m0n" mtm and evening

GEO. A. CHASEm Furniture end Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

We
ÈS

1 'M■
. . ! . PORT WILLIAMS. pairs.the paet ,

AUCTION !
BATTERY REPAIRS.

m
ALSOSr a Wentzells Catalogues 

Have Been Withdrawal
Wedncadoy, Sept. 24, ’19
el *t t*0'.|i»k, old tin.

D.SMS to

fe and Mra. gnnk Out. of ( speak- ,

iSn'bffLfis: -fiüK
rganu!

BOleemmmz l:;”™'ths, Owing to the frequent changes and 
uncertainty of prices we haw found it 
necessary to discontinue the sending out 
of catalogues. When you require any
thing in Groceries ask for our prices.

jgr filter. S;^S§gegsg

t hem* were taken
of The Acadian of

Oak A

GRASS EtKSGSI1 . .
.J

te'ssr
Ohetr, IB y«

m:<X T
a

ps ttalSplendid for a Light Covering. inot

pl no mi, seoie, nruMoiM ( »r pet, 1-0111- 
mode, bet of Di awem, Oeinp Got end

ssaffidgrsfia&sfttt
and Pant, Wrimer, Waah Tube and» JSTRJtWSsffSSSL sssa
row. »«ww H<*. Bprim Fork., He.

Slzea 9 x « and 8 x 10. Mate 27 x 54 end 18 x 36.ms greatly WENTZELLS LIMITED,
The “Big Store”

PRICES VERY IRATE
£0, cssaci

HALIFAY, N. S.o M
and 2 Yi yrï *

MOUSES IN woumtt
HAVE SURE HOME UP !

Where Would You Be If Yours Burned ?

Th® Valley RMl Ewtate I

e<«

TdMOblekHe 
Netting,

a,S“V<Kc0^rtdwtffî^
od joint note et 6 per cent

1NCS!
stock tlces!

ml for Sole !
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of the Briti* Navy.’- ■

Make Every Hour Count wmHereafter.
Modesty and respectability will 

prevail in dancing from now on, 
according to the official forecast 
at the second annual convention 
of the American National Asso
ciation of Mabiei » of Dancing held 
at New York. Three hundred 
members from all parts of Cana
da and the United States attend
ed, and Fenton Bolt, president of 
the association voiced these predic-

1

55Tie Tortures of Onpepsia 
«meted by “FrA-Htas"

TTtOR the mlmnan, eontrtqr, eon- 
f tractor—tfce mao who "muet get 
there"--the Ford Runabout.
Through the traffic of the city, over 
rough country roads to the outiyfng 
tCM, the Ford Runabout travels 
rapidly and economically.

r
»r. Maxttv’c, ».». 

“For two years, I suffered tortures
from Snwr Dysfiepei*. I had
constant pains after eating ; pains Ford Kur.about M«0.

«M rood* tSe Kticuie
:S

Coop». $»7( Sedse, 11,176. (Clowed nuxM

s/id ‘r.-'B-vkid lirw on ramr ». optional «juio- 
UMU,14*. dosed «su» vf.iy el «26.00 r*u».

pdeee »r* f o. b Km<LOntario end do 
no* I-.Cud. WkTu.

Touhee MM dm 
SleniK and UchUs.f by sll Drug-Cleandome the aides and heck ; and 

horrible bitter stuff often 
in my mouth.

! tried 
kelp me. 
taking 'Fr»it-o4iv<f, I began to 
Improve and this medicine, mads 
of fruit juices, relieved me whes 
everything eime failed."

MR*. HUDSON MABSUBANK. 
üOc. ■ box, 6 for fîüQ, trial «Me 2.^c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

«W*.op

PUBLIC NOTICE Idoctors, but they did not I _
But as soon as I started '‘The old waltz is coming back 

it, already back,’ he said, ‘and 
there will be no new dances, only 
a few modifications. For instance, 
ladies who have been pushed 
backward over the ballroom floor 
too much, will go forward on a 
50-50 basis with the men.'

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Avard J. 
Woodman, late of Wolfville,mer
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
ire requested to render the same 
duly attested within twelve months 
front the date hereof, andallper- 
iops indebted to naid estate are re
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to:

SELINA WOODMAN, AdaMiialralrlx. 
OtTA f USHAY, Admjeiiiralur.

Woifrüb. October 6, fwift ^

Professlonol Cords.

Huy Oi ly Omutne ford I’arU 
199 Ceosdltii and ovvr VpUO Swvia

0*>H" mtypty lluas. l»t

-l

■^rClEv
W. C. T. U. Note*. St. Joseph, Levis, July 14, 19G3. 

Minard’e Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—! w|is badly kick

ed by my horse last May, and af
ter using several preparations on 
my leg nothing would do. My
leg was black as jet. I was laid 
up in bed for a fortnight and 
could not walk. After using three 
bottles of MINARD’S LINI
MENT I was perfectly cured, so 
that 1 could start on the road.

/ Tk. Noble Work of A*»#, 
Weston.

(By Charte* Bailey.;
Foremost on the roll of honor- 

heroines ‘of whan the world was 
not worthy’- stands the name of. 
Agnes Weston, the British sailors' 
friend, tried and true, whose re
cent decease occurred in her sev
enty-ninth year. The impress of 
her immense influence for good, 
for godliness and sobriety is indel
ibly engraven in the hearts of the 
hundreds of thousands of men and 
boys who constitute the person
nel of the British Navy.

About forty-five years ago Miss 
Weston commenced her efforts 
publicly on behalf of temperance 
a= superintendent of the Roy; 1 
Navy department of the Nation
al Temperance League of Eng-

r

DENTISTRY. I
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 
College. Office In McKenna Block, 

Wolfville.
Telephone No. 4a.

F. J. PORTER. Dealer - Wolfville.
An apple tree bearing thirty-two 

kinds of apples and six of pears 
has been produced by Henry Plat
er, of Findlay, Ohio, after years 
of experimenting. The tree, de
clared by experts to be one of the 
mqpt exceptional horticultural 
wonders ever produced, was the 
last of the famous Vance orchard.

Wlien Mr. Flater went to work 
on it the trunk was decayed in 
several places. Limbs were dead 
and farm*** dexJaftirt it never 
would yield again. Filling tile 
holes with cement and bracing the 
broken limbs with chains, Mr.
PJaiM’ -fotl-U nn unri/uw bin-fa nt

apples. Year after year he added 
new graft* until this summer the 
tree is giving more than three 
dozen Muds of fruit. The tree is 
more than seventy-five years old 
and is bearing apples from early 
Summer until late Fall.

-

~i Prince of Wales laying the cornerstone for the central tower of the Parliment 
Building,, Ottawa.
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Geo. C. Farrell, 0. tt
Webster At., Kent ville

•'-very Thuredry, Friday and Haturday. 
Appointment* fop Examination of 

iho Ryes may be uuuie by mail of 
phene.

f
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IE*4 Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial land Surveyor
Su„w F»*., UvuQing * Brimâtes, 

Ohurob Street,
^ Orwnwioh, Kings Oo., K. H.

Ià >V ■mtoad
/Miss Weston'* activities were 

IxAh multitudinous and muitifari- 
ous^and practically unceasing as 
weii as most strenuous, to further 
temperance principles on land and 
on board ship, in addition to Bi
ble classes, Sunday services,moth
ers' meetings, mission bands, in 
door and open air endeavors, or
ganization and supervision of 
agents and helpers, etc. Chief 
among these combined counterac
tive temperance and spiritual 
phases of fier labors for Goff and 
humanity have been the Sailors' 
Rests or institutes at Davenport,
P«yit--iirAnh mid tnacWtonc. Pic-
vwiive, reformatory and horta
tive these have proved of inculcu 
Ifltile blessing. Drunk or sober, 
Jack finds a welcome there, and is 
helped. Even wlien so incapable

......... that hti ha#.lv he put to Jxd by
Lie manager and bis ai sustants, 
the greeting received next morn
ing is not a lecture of reproach, but 
kindly words and a warm-hearted 
appeal to sign the pledge and start 
afresh, When, too, he has become 
an abstainer and desires to purstie 
the Christian way he is taught 
that hè must in his turn seek to 
influence others, speaking, sing
ing, or perhaps only by the silent 
but necessary witness of a consis
tent hie.

mi

â» If Yon Have Funds
to Invest anil want advice notify 
mo anti 1 will call.

-a

The Men in our Mines
know the value of wearing the right underwegr» 
Exposed as they are to draught and dampness, these 
bread-winners cannot afford to take any chances 
with their health.
That’s why so many of them wear Atlantic Und*» 
wear. They know by experience that it affords the 
body maximum protection, comfort and that freedom 
of nlav for the muscles that men who work el read» 
ously require,

Sold In fit* Jifftrtri un!g hit and qualttlu. Our 
priced lints art rwi equal lo Ou mort enptnilH onet, 
but each It guarantied to bt the but oolue of Ut clan. , 
Compare them with otheri of Hkfi P'h* and tee for yournlj.

j? Look for the Irudewsig
-------- --------mJ.— —4t'e your protection» B- I

piliife: Underwear
'Shrinkable

R. W. TUFTS
Phooe 32,

Agent Halifax Fire Insurauce Co.
Buoxmh.

HB
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m ■ DR. J. T, HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

easeeess B : z- ^zssnxz.

tram

IThe Prince Inepccting Cavalry at Sidsiu Hall, Ottawa.
Baièêî»

k^^Rar Niagara Dlwoverad. I M le reported that the Ropian |

What I» thought to have Iwen a ^‘hollc clergy m the new blav | 
eecond mlghlycafaract o( Niagara mo i '^3***W9t**-^
lia-, lx«n dteoverad at Th.»old ^ ™na^ uf prL Ll,

Uhtotlmaud that the' owe poll- ............................. ......

mtSto.SnS^naïwSïï “-"ymlnded element, at tte 1,,rl„
shipcamd.*Afler«cavatingeome

twenty feet of .olid clay near tha ol the demand^leet a con H between
ii|)per end of thi» «eçllon thérnek riderabla number of the Lzecho- y, o, «4 Gnii» P. 0 uU •»« ih.
bl d wan (mind lo be very emooth, ^lay and JUgo-Slavailercy go over g.ni,iiu N, t Mai «-a.,
end further down a wriee of.tepe w lhe Orthodos Chur*, wlirne ,m,|u,.™i ,;™,
in lhe rock have been found lo I* !*«>“““’ generally married, the 
himxnh on lhe edgee also and well 0uÇ*tion involved is not one of o„i,ui|„i„» IuhIi.,
„ ,, I faith, or morale. In tlie early infm-matlun aetifnwidltiwus5ljmrooe

The edge of the cataract « fer y“nl ^ churi:h Prio,t‘were 
uncovered begim at the new SiÆiftt
lagara, St. Catharine» and Toron «00 yearn, ithe ijmjwiity of ftoman f,,.,»,*,,:
u. railway bridge and runs in a Prdatei hove held that celibacy vv. ie. Maowu-a*
nruiliwmtfcriv direction fm a dU wa* Mmitlal to the efficiency of x 
laïcï^nSMûfik MS ^ church, freeing Its wm* 53*®^"

Meg the end of tiw ,„v , ihcmsalvas whouv s
dijes not permit K»* e^eucle! ml

Tlie first fall is In Hie form of ,ron' u ____ lit

u-m for adistance of thirty feet Children Ôr7 I 
with a total drop of twenty-five fifteher-s ‘ I
feet. The depth of the next full /"â -r r> îa I A I
cennot be determined yet, but the ° M U n " I
excavating show, that It likely Mr Arthur Henderson, former ' 
wag a perpendicular fall for an un- Mhilsier In lhe Brltlah
known distance. SLÏÏT'ULÏÏ to .he

AltytherJL*lve9 ihe worker, that they are mistaken in
« «SS «•**>«,hsl 8S the right I

connactad Lake Brie and Laka m ever>, poagble occa
sion end for every purpose. Pop- —
utor Mfjifi evkbnUy k with Mr.
Iléi«d«s?tiâ*î He Ism* lust l**n

M. R. ELLIOTTFormer British officers return
ing fr< m Fifcixe and Belgium, 
where they have been going over 
the ground where a year ago they 
were still fighting, express aston
ishment at the manner in which 
nature is blotting out the scars of 
the war. 'No Man’s Land every- 
wheie is covered with a mass of 
poppies.' said one officer, 'and the 
disappearance of the rusty barb d 
wire makes one almost forget tlie 
place was ever the most desolate 
prospect a man ever saw. But 
the trenches are still there and so 
is much of tlie timber, both start
ling reminders of the dave wlien 
we did not know just wha 
going to happen next/

A, B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. 

Bowles, Telephone No. 38. 
Hour* N-iOa.RL, l-8,7-J)p.ro.

Mail Contract.

E. S. HOTTING
V. 8. B. V.fs

Veterinary Surgeon, Phyal- 
plan, Btc.

Xloltht tildg , A herds*,i Ut„ K.nt.lll. 
HUi. ku. 814. BC. W. V. A. xiAÉâV

I V.II All returned soldiers shoulfRecognized and praised by Brit
ain's leading admirals, Miss Wes
ton's work received frequent 
marks of royal eixfr^Stiment.
QtfCTg Victoria, King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra and Hwg George . . .
and Queen Mary a each express- n UnAun Vsiaie* that the 
«I amphalic sfi>.,val and admir- I,uUh haw ,'™n =b.k !» make 
piton, By r«vuci of Uuccn Vic- ^ran«cmcnU- tor. bilging ever 
tori-I, Ih. Royal' ws- prriixvd to U”» u, u«, mommy ironi
the title of tha KaM. In May, ,hc «nlUgSUto», and as wc now 
I mu. King George rent hk person- “ from C^e BraUm a. w«|l. 
al congratulation, u, Mix. We.- llay arc probably paying a high 
ion on her xeventieth birthday, and bul tbey cannot get coal
a kindly meweige when two year» wm. where. Lnglund send» 
ago the work of the Royal Saltora' Erf!:ifuU/ >uu>k‘ “ “*

, Rett was definitely cxi-nded. “He forthcoming from Germany, 
braver love and failli were tha Nadenlaily Uiat ihuws hmv farte 

! Miss W «W that
W-.ftfrffl’ft mavnlftrmn schiev'*. result of lhe wur might be Cfif-

snH ^M"ZhmT«IK

slur helu-ved in nir feflowimak export to lier neate.1 neighlxir. al- 
Lovli.g alt, rile especially loved though a remunerative market ie 
those, and the dear one. of those, Wto V3 her. 

an.1 lijljor on lhe mighty
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known In distant la

Mall Contractread Fuel Muel.ni III ,
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jSSmml hold by A. V. Rand.
Ontario aoma ihourandi of year.a " e
ago, the exact age being unknown.

ie

,5S1ù656
pails. No matter how care
fully y.,u

vef can be quite j«r<? 
l!,„L Seme crevice does not 
harbor a colony which will 
make trouble burr on,

V
iSf mm «Ilia to bring the war 

to g speedy eofltiwta# 6 was due 
to the sualaincd determination of 
the British | 
force and keep up 1# i«a 8 
m' effectives and gfvr pm 
assistance to the Irai 
American dlvLkas,,

MwiImI Peril's letters 
tha 'who won rh« war'.lal

IU»;ï'iî®

SirJ.as well 
as in her 

own land -Brilaln, A keen stu
dent of the Word of God she 
soagin to base her life and effort» 
on ih- Saviour’s acjf-sacriflcing

f*For Infants and Children
Use For Over 30 Years |fi«inn y-i, i r -

ILgL3gSBSaS3SBi
BH',% ii'-iy ,

EDDY’S INDURATED FIBREWARE 
M1UCPAILS
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